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t Hazel Green Notes.
To Ask Study of Reform ,

School Neds by Salons

Kitchen at Penitentiary

To Undergo Improvements
INCORPORATIONS.

ARTICLES THAT HAY

BE SENT TO GERMAN

COMMinE WILL

DRAFT PLAN FOR

Superintendent, A. We.'nert; 1st as-

sistant, F. W. Jones: 2d assistant,
Emma Fisher; secretary, Louise Dav-
is; treasurer, W. A. Dunigan; hom j do
partment superintendent, Mrs. Mar-
gery Looney; librarians, Edna Davis
and Gene Pnrmentiv nrnUt r,m,The Portland Pulled Wool company

f Portland, capitalized at $25,000
Fisher.DEFINED IN LETTER

ICled articles of incorporation with thei IONNEWCOf
Miss Bertha Ture gave a New Years

party at her home Friday eve for the
pleasure of her friends.

The expenditure of $1,700 for the
improvement of the kitchen facilities
at the state prison here was approved
by the State Board of control in ses-
sion Monday. The kitchen is being
removed from the ground floor to th
old death, chamber on the second floor
where a new bake oven and other im-
provements will be installed.

corporation department here today

Haxel Green, Jan. C. Miss Marie
i.ennett spent the week end in Port-
land and attended the Tettrazini con-

cert Dec. X7th.
The Boyington family spent Christ-

mas with relatives near Salem.
Lloyd Rape was home for a few

days last week.
W. G. Davis and family including

The incorporators are J. W. Creath, J.
V. Burke and Oscar Furuset

Articles were also filed bv the OA committee of three members of

Out of the 106$ homesteads filed in
the Siuslaw reservation, only 133 are
occupied by the original owners. tHhaving been deserted and 299 chang-
ing hands.

Powers & company of Hillsboro, capi-aliz-

at S10.000. R. H. Orwr N t?the legislative committees on fish and

Actlnfr on the recommendation of
L. M. Gilbert, superintendent of the
state training school for boys, the
State Board of Control will ask the
legislature, when it meets in special
session here next week, to appoint a
committee to investigate the needs for
a reform school for older boys In this
state. According to Superintendent
Gilbert it is not practical or advisable
to care for chronic violators of the
law among the older boys in an Insti-
tution primarily designed as an indus-
trial training school. Gilbert suggests
that the present state training school
be converted into a reform school and
that a training school be established
under the cottage plan on a farm of
200 acres to be developed under the
supervision of the Oregon Land Set-
tlement commission.

Grandma Davis were the guests of
JOURNAL WANT ADS FAYMrs. Davis' sister in Silvorton onGreer and Guy Powers are the Ingame interests will meet in Salem

next Sunday one day in advance of the corporators. Christmas.
Resolutions of dissnlutlnnspecial session, to araii a urn willow

it is hoped will solve the controversy
..arori around the present fish

by the Oregon Planiner Mills. Pnrttnnit- -

Mr. and Mre. Jack Fassett and lit-
tle son from Washington visited the
tatter's sister, Mrs. Idyl Dunnlgan,

William Malone, son of Samuel Ma-lon- e,

of COve, has arrived home after
30 months in the service, with a
great variety of souvenirs, besides his
five service stripes.

C. A. Barrett & Co., Athena. Umatilla c OLDS
Head or chest-- are

best treated
"externally with

ounty: Hillsboro Mercantile On Wilio. last week.commission. This is the netand game
horo, and the Taquina Lumber com'result of the conierence nere muijuaj

kih members of the fish and
Mrs. Marie Weinert and daughter

Eleanor, returned home from Boringlany, Portland. For Colds or TnM,,.,,..Sunday.

Po3tmaster Huckestein Monday is-

sued the following announcement in
answer to the numerous inquiries as
to the quality and quantity of parcel
pest mails which may be sent to
Germany:

"The Berlin office has given uotice
that the importation into Germany of
acceptable merchandise, excepting
newspapers, periodicals, books, sam-
ples and foodstuffs, is permitted only
under licenses issued by the imperial
commissioner of exportation and im-
portation. No. 8, Lutzowufer street,
Berlin. W. 10. Foodstuffs, destined
for the personal use of the Importer
are limited to 11 pounds. No pack-
age, however, shall contain more than
two pounds of fats, bakers articles,
macaroni, coffee, tea, cocoa or choco-
late. Each package may contain soap,
candles, and starch, not to exceed a
total weight of 5 pounds. The follow-
ing are absolutely prohibited: Butter,
meats, bacon, flour, sugar, pineapples,

and as a Preventative ink. T.tvi.T. Slattum and family spent Christ TIVE BROMO QUININJS Tablets.mas in Silverton at the Olson home. vicirsVAPORiLOOk for E. W. OBOVBH alirnntnraBiiss Zeilinski and family were din-- on the box ,30c (Advl "YOUR eOOYGUARO"-30,.60'7- UaJOURNAL WANT ADS FAYrcr guests of J. M. and Mrs. J. Cas-
well, New Years day.

The C. B. society met in business
session Friday eve at the U. B. par-
sonage, where a pleasant and profit-obl- e

evening was spent.

WILL BE DISTRIBUTED

BY AMERICAN LEGION And an Extra Pair of PantsFred Chapman and family, Mr. and
1'trs. J. Fassett, B. A. Dunigan, wife
and sons, Will and George, enjoyed a
New Years dinner at Maurice Duni- -
gan's, Thursday.ginger, vanilla, caviar, caviar substi Several families have been butchertutes, caviar pickles, crabs, oysters ing hogs during the past week.and lobsters, Persons desiring to send Rev. F. Fisher went to Philomath
Monday.merchandise that requires a license,

are requested to apply to the com-
missioner in Berlin."

C'"CI iS mmThe IT. B. Sunday school elected thj
following officers Sunday, Jan. 4th:

AUTOISTS ALLOWED TO

The memorial diploma issued by the
French government to the nearest kin
of Americans who died in the service
during the war will be distributed
throughout the country by the Ameri-
can Legion on Washington's Birthday,
Feb. 22, 1920. Preliminary plans for
the delivery have been made.

Records of the War Department
show that addresses of next of kin of
deceased soldiers are in many cases in-

correct. All interested persons are
asked to mail their correct addresses
to Colonet W. E. Wilder, commander
army recruiting service, New York
City, so the records for the distribu-
tion may be made accurate before the
appointed date. A diploma will be
given to the next of kin of every sol-
dier who died during the war,

mwm
V 1" V1;USE OLD TAGS AWHILE

game committees of the Senate and
House met to hear arguments from
the sportsmen and commercial fishing
interests of the state relative to the
mooted issue.

"What the provisions of the new bill
will be is mere conjecture but it is
expected to create a commission of
seven men, three of whom will repre-

sent the commercial interests, three to
represent the sportsmen with the
seventh man a neutral to act as the
balance of power in the event of a
controversy between the two con-

flicting interests.
Solution Only One

This belief is based on individual
expressions on the part of the legisla-

tors present to the effect that such a
commission, separating the two inter-
ests into two district departments will
provide the only workable solution to

the problem.
Governor Olcott whose suggestions

have embodied two separate and dis-

tinct commissions, is said to be will-

ing to accept the proposed commis-

sion of seven as a compromise al-

though expresssing fear that such an
arrangement will sooner or later re-

solve itself into the same controversy
as involves the present commission.

Monday's session in itself was a de-

cided disappointment. Called to hear
suggestions for remedying ir.e fish and
game commission squabble the legis-

lators were compelled to endure a
three hour wrangle over the Rogue
River fishing controversy.

Monday Session Deadlocked
With both sides to the argument

present at the conference in goodly
numbers and neither side displaying
any tendency to compromise the situ-
ation early took on all appearances of
a deadlock in which it ended. Very
little light was thrown on the causes
for the present controversy around
the fish and game commission, and
the members of the legislative com-
mittees very skillfully sidestepped any
attempt to secure an expression as to
their collective or individual positions
relative to the governor's recom-
mendations for a divided commission.

A New
SUIT
at the
OLD

PRICE

p. PI

Iff
IP

whether on the battle fields of

Because of the inability of the auto-
mobile registration department to im-
mediately accommodate the thousands
of automobile owners who have
waited until the last minute to file
their applications for 1920 license
plates, sheriffs and police officers
throughout Oregon are urged, in a
statement issued today by Sam A.
Kozer, deputy secretary of state, to
defer for a few days more the arrest

EXTRA PANTS

FREE
With Every Suit During

This Sale.

Premature Grayness Need
.Not Now Be Feared

of automobilists who are still display
Co-L- o Hair Restorer will bring

buck the oriirlnnl color nf imi ...
has turned gray.

Co-L- o Hair Restorer is a scientific

France, Italy, Siberia or in England
or the United States.

The diploma, representing one of
the bas-relie- of the Arc de Triomphe,
Paris, 'will bear the name of the de-
ceased soldier, with a recognition from
the French people, signed oy me Pres-
ident of th French Republic. The
group is placed on a cenotaph and
engraved in French is the following
dedication above the signature of the
President of the French Republic,
Raymond Poincare:

"To the memory of j.

of the United States of America.
France's Homage. The President of
the Republic (Signature)."

The principal figure of the group
symbolizes the soul and spirit of the
American Army which helped France
to maintain the flame of the torch of
liberty and justice. The sword is not
in the scabbard, but ready at any mo-
ment to protect and defend the weak

ing their old license tags.
With a total of approxlmataely 47,-00- 0

applications on file with the auto-
mobile registration department this
morning there are some 17,000 appli-
cations yet unfilled because of inabil-
ity of the department to keep up
with the eleventh hour demand. It is
estimated that it will require another
ten days before the department can
catch up with the application and is-

sue license plates on demand.

aiscovery of the well known bacteri-
ologist, hair and scalp specialist of
Chicago, Prof. John H. Austin it is
the only lasting and satisfactory meth
od for restoring the original color to
me nair in a mua, nealthrul manner.
--A perfectly harmless preparation,

clear as water, that is til
simple to apply it contains neither
ieuu nor suipnur, ana has no sedi-
ment. Will not wash or rnh nft

This Free Pants Sale has attracted more buyers than ever before, and it
should, for it means

DOUBLE VALUE
To every purchaser. Every garment we sell represents

BEST ALL-WOO- L MATERIALS
And Superior Workmanship. Come in and make selection from the large

variety of patterns we are showing.

EVERY SUIT GUARANTEED

Co-L- o Hair Restorer can be used

While playing battle with a gun
thought unloaded, Glen Fisher, 8 -- year
old son of Harry Fisher of Leona, was
shot and perhaps fatally wounded by
the son of William Cur-
rier , ,

wan equal satisfaction for all shades
01 nair

ADJUCATION OF WATER

RIGHTS IS COMPLETED
A for black and all dark sh Adennd oppressed, who are symbolized in

he group to the left by a mother of brown.
A7 extra strong, for iet black hairJOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

only.
A8 for all medium brown shades.
A9 for all verv liirht brown, ilrnh

ond auburn shades.
Co-L- o Hair Restorer on sale at Per

ry's drug store. . (Adv)'. I. CAlMUs' KmI

holding her baby to her breast, and,
to insure freedom and Justice to the
coming generations, represented by
the figure of a kneeling boy, praying
and thanking God for deliverance.

At the right the figure of a man
chained and shackled symbolizes the
spirit of evil and the victory over our
enemies. Also at the right, crowning
the spirit of America, stands "Glory,"
who rejoices with the old war veteran,
standing to the left of the principal
figure, symbolizing the armies that are
always ready to fight for the good
of humanity. Universal fame is sym

Why Pyramid P

Ash Any nruKVlot llnrr ItrnMlteu
Salen Have Untie- Pyramid tbe

necoguUcd Treatment. Scotch Woolen Millsbolized by the winged figure flying
SEXD FOR Fit EH TRIAL.

Mailed free in plain wrapper. It
gives you relief. t,et a bos

--;r

Adjudication of the water rights of
the Umatilla river and its tributaries,
Involving the irrigation of 13,864 acres
of land in Umatilla and Morrow coun-
ties wag completed today with the issu-
ance by the state engineer's office of
certificates of water rights to 240 wa-
ter users.

The certification of these rights
markes the final step In the adjudica-
tion proceedings initiated before the
state water board, and carried on ap-
peal to the circuit court for Umatilla
county and the Oregon supreme court.

iiany extensive water rights have
been defined and confirmed in the ad-
judication proceedings which cannot
be certified until the projects which
are now being deevloped have been
completed. Such projects include the
Umatilla project of the United States
reclamation service, at Hermiston,
Western Land & Irrigation company
and the Furnish project near Echo, the
Oregon Land & Water company pro-e-

near Irrigon, and many other
smaller projects.

The state water board will forward
the certificates direct to the office of
the county clerk where, after being re-
corded, they are delivered to the water
users.

The Oregon state hospital at Penctie-ton- ,
the city of Pendleton, the city of

Stanfield. the Maxwell Land & Irriga-
tion company, Pendleton Flouring
Mills. Walters Mills, Oregon Railroad
& Navigation company and nine Uma-
tilla Indians, will be among those re-
ceiving certificates at this Um8.

over the group and trumpeting to the
world the great triumph in which the
United States participated.

The American eagle, posed on the
staff of peace, watches zealously, and
stands ready to swoop in case our ene-
mies again endeavor to disturb the
peace of the world, so dearly acquired.
The entire group is framed by a bor-
der of oak and laurel leaves. At the
foot of the centotaph the flags of
France and America are draped and
Joined together by a wreath, which is
the mark of gratitude and homage
France pays to our sons who gave
their lives for liberty and justice. The
lines engraved on the wall behind the
group are from one of Victor Hugo's
famous poems, which in English read:
"Those who died piously for their

country

1 e - w

CONSTIPATION
CALDWELL'S Syrup

DR. is a combination of
simple laxative herbs with

pepsin that quickly relieves the
congestion of undigested food and
poisonous waste matter, and re-

stores the normal regularity of
natural action. It does not gripe
or cramp and is as safe and pleas-
ant for children as it is effective on
even the strongest constitution.

Dr. Caldwell's Svnip Pepsin is
the indispensable family remedy
in thousands of homes and is sold
in drug stores everywhere.

In spite of the fact that Dr. Cald-
well' t Syrup Pepsin is the largest selling
liquid laxative in the vioHd, there
being over 6 million bottles told each
year, many who need its benefits have
not yet used it. If you have not, tend

. your name and address for a free trial
botde to Dr. W. B. CaUvxlL 511
Washington St--, Monticelh, UUncd.

DR. CALDWELL'S
SYRUP PEPSIN
THE PERFECT LAXATIVE

Have the right that at their graves th Salepeople come and pray.

Von nave No Irfra How Woadrrful
Pyramid Is I mil leu Try It.

of Pyramid Tile Treatment of am
druggist. .Be rclievi-- of lieliiiix.
protruding plies, hemorrhoids and
such rectal troubles. A single bo:,
haa often been eufflrlent In one
r.lKht. Knd coupon for free trial.
Take no substitute.

CAR LEAVES RAILS; 5 HURT

FHEE SAMPLE COUPON I

Seattle. Wash., Jan. 6. Five people
were reported seriously injured and
about twenty bruised and cut when an

street car from the Green
Lake residential district Jumped the
track, struck a telephone pole and
overturned here early today. The car
was filled with people bound down
town to work.

PYBamtd nero compasy.
livPjniuW Bid., Manlull. Ulcfc.-Kliv-llr

wM me a Free uiuM
Prrmmia Pile Tratsfest, la puis wranper. AT AUCTIONAT AURORA IN SIGHT Stmt..
City... .But..
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HilisBros
Saturday, Jan. 1 0

1:30 p. m.
Houses adjoin property of Hunt Bros. Packing Company

Division and Front Streets

Tavestigation and computation of
the are drained by the Pudding river

how that the river drains over 425
square miles and the flood waters from
that area all pass through the narrow-spac- e

spanned by the Pudding river
bridges.

This fact is shown in the preliminary
report being made by Engineer Garrim
who bu been making preliminary sur-
veys and gathering data for the steei
highway department. It is thought
thl a new bridge will be built here

xt year. The type, of course, will
depead opon the condition the engi-
neer report reveals, but what It will
1 to not known. It may be predicted,
however, that there will be two bridges

present, as a fill in the place of
the small structure is not considered
Probable as it would force too much
water beneath the main bridge.

(VACUUK- X BA .F4H
tftrofflkTOiTO 3 M ill M

1 iiriiai iiiiwiijiv 1 v"i u nan
h &K Ml

BRAND

FFEE
These Houses are to be removed from the property by buyer. For further

Bd L. Wood, brother of Clark Wood
ef the Weston Leader, has returned to
Weston tram China, where he served
four rears with the Fifteenth United
Sutea infantry. Gem. W&A ainformation call at office of Hunt Bros. Packing Co., cr telephone 150.

F. N .WOODRY, Auctioneer

Tfce Oregon Jersey Cattle club has
goae on record aa favoring a special
representative of the American Jersey
Cattle dub with permanent head-.uTt-

en Uie eoaat.

JOl-RSA- L
WAXT ADS PAT


